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riiaiiie liaughridfte, Plant Knsiiieer, Professor Whittier, and 
Handolph Sutton, Superintendent of Weaving, examine the first eut 
of eloth woven on the i)liish loom whicli was reeently reeondition- 
ed and set np at X. C. State College by Caromount employes.

With the job nearing eompletion the staft' of the Department 
of Fabrie Development of the Textile Sehool of X. C. State College 
got together for a pieture with K. I. Haper and Floy«l Hedgepeth 
of Caromount. Pietured left to right: Staff memhers Witmer, 
Parker, Raper, of Caromount; Professor li. L. Whittier, Head of 
the De[mrtment; Instriietor Moser; Hedgepeth of Caromount and 
Instruetor Porter.

Weaveshed News
Rack At Work

Eddie Wright Denton is hack 
fit work now, we are happy to re
port after an operation.

\ew Fisheree
Since the fisheree at the City 

Lake opened, some of those at 
Caromount who have been out 
their taking their children fishing 
^re: Luther Pate, Sidney Collier, 
James Ezzelle, and Gus Riley. A 
good many of the other fellows 
are wishing that they had boys 
between the ages of 8 and 15 
years.

Our deepest sympathy goes to 
Mrs. Elsie Young in the death of

Safety Scoreboard
Dept. Medical fiOSt Time

Cases Accidents

Warping ............. C
Raw Goods

& Mending . • 1 8
Weaving ..............H ^
Engineering ... • o ^
Office ................. P ^
Receiving ..........  tt ^
Dyehouse.......... 8 P
Finishing ........... 1
Final Examining. 1 ^
Shipping ............  2 2
Wilson ............... ^

Think SafetyM______
her sister this month, Mrs. Mamie 
Strickland.

Dyeing and Finishing
Miss Ertie Edwards was out 

for a few days due to sickness and 
death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Alfred Edwards of Nashville. 
Our deepest sympathy goes to her 
and to her family.

Visits Durham (Jardens
Mrs. Estelle Driver and her 

daughter visited the Duke Gard
ens in Durham on May 15.

Trip To Kentucky
Misses Lena and Pauline Sel

lers are planning a trip to Ken
tucky during their vacation. They 
are going to visit their brother.

Fishing Trip

Billy Marsh, Jessie Lewis, Co
field Edwards, G. T. Peele, and 
Charlie Lewis went fishing at 
Scotland Neck recently. Their 
catch was 8 small prim and jacks.

Coi*respomlenee Cours<‘

Dossie Bunn is taking a course 
in Textiles from International 
Correspondence School. This 
course will cover the whole works 
from the yarn through weaving, 
designing, etc.

Son On Visit

First Class Machinist Mate 
Ernest Strickland, son of Larry 
Strickland, recently spent two 
weeks with his family 

Tho House That Koscoe Ruilt
Roscoe Dawes is building his. 

own house, and by himself. It 
is located in the Broadway sec
tion of South Church Street, one 
block west. Roscoe and his wife, 
Mrs. Inez Dawes (Final Examin
ing) moved in the house in Oc
tober; but Roscoe has been work
ing on it ever since. He has 
two more porches to put on the 
house before it readies comple
tion.

Fliaiiges Ihisiiie.sses

Earl Ingram has decided to 
give up his white rabbit and 
guinea pig business and is going 
to start raising chickens. He says 
the other fellows seem to he doing 
alright with chickens.

Lady Luck

Lady Luck has been visiting in 
the Dyehouse. Walter Harrison 
won the S8.00 baseball pool—(It 
only replaced though what he lost 
on the dog races the week end 
before).

Wilson News
Vi.siting in Raltimoi'e 

Mrs. Mary Privette has gone 
to spend a few days with relatives 
in Baltimore, Maryland.

V'isitors
Mrs. Nell Rose Kulick, hus

band and son from Clifton, N. 
]., are spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Mae Dickerson in Wilson.

1949 Graduates

from
Scho'ol

West
.May

Shown here is Miss Joyce 
Thomas, IS year old daiight<*r 
of Mrs. .Vola Thomas and Jas- 
jier Lee Thomas (Weaving). 
Joyce graduated 
Kdgecomhe High 
25, H>4J).

She was also a 
the Journalism Fliih and (ilee 
Flub. Joyce was Sports Editor 
of the West Edgecombe .An
nual.

member of

-Miss Joyce I’roctor, daiigh- 
li'r of .^Irs. .Agues I’roctor of 
the Warping Dcpaitment, re
cently graduat(‘d from Edge- 
niont School. Joyce is a mem
ber of Senior Scout Troop 12. 
She said that in school hei' 
favorite sport was football.

Liberal To Reserves
(Continued from Pafite One)

ed in the active duty orders) 
for the purpose of training.

2. The company will make 
up the difference between the pay 
received while on training and 
the pay for 2 normal work weeks 
computed on the basis of the hour
ly rate or base salary

3. The employee will still be 
entitled to his regular vacation 
period with pay.

4. Should an employee wish 
to remain a wav from work for 
these |)urposes beyond this per
iod he may request a formal leave 
of absence to cover this period, 
but no additional pay allowance 
will be made for such extended 
absence.


